CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KENTUCKY
T. C. Melton
Chairman of Board

Mrs. Jesse Stone
Mrs. Zelma Crump
Bethel Denton
Leon Tarter
Members of Board

Lucian E. Flora
Clerk

Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Trustees, Tuesday, October 5, 1954.
The Board as usual met at 7:30 PM, in the Director's Room of the Deposit
Bank and all members of the Board were present.
After being called to order the following business was transacted:
1. A report on street expenditures was made by the Clerk. The
Clerk reported that:
a. McLellan Stone Company had been paid $854.54 and $436.78'
had been paid out for labor - grader man, roller man, distributor
men, sweepers, etc.
b.

Total spent on street wor-k was approximately as fo,llows:
Asphalt Products Company $2,392.18 for oil
1,275.00 for priming oil
City of Bowling Green
40.00 for kerosene
Stoll Oil Refining Co.
£,.023.27 for stone
McLellan Stone Company
Total Amount Unpaid
Amount Previously Paid

$5,730.45
1,291.32

Total Cost Street Work

$7,021.77

2. Upon a motion by Mrs. Stone, seconded by Mr. Denton, the Clerk
was directed to issue check to McLellan Stone Company for $2,023.27 for
balance of stone.
3. Upon a motion by Mrs. Crump, seconded by Mr. Tarter the Clerk
was directed to issue check to Stoll Oil Refining Company for $40.00 for
kerosene used in priming oil.
4. The Clerk was directed to write to Asphalt Products Company
and ask that they settle with City of Bowling Green for all oil gotten
from them in that the City of Smiths Grove was to get all oil from them at'
l4e per gallon (The,City of Bowling Green had billed us at l5¢ per gallon).
The Clerk was also directed to ask that they send bill for all oil used.
5. The Board discussed the possibilities of doing some more street
work this season. It was decided that since it was so late in the season
it would be better to wait until spring to do more work.
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6. The Clerk was directed to write to the following gentlemen
expressing the appreciation of the Board for their valuable assistance
in getting the street work done:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

W. P. Anderson, Esq., Smiths Grove, Kentucky
T. D. Linton, District Engineer, Ky. State Highway Dept.•
Bob Graham, Chairman, Warren Co. Democratic Committee
Pete Lawson, City Engineer, Bowling Green, Kentucky

7. Upon a motion of Mr. Tarter, seconded by Mrs. Stone, the Clerk- ,
was directed to iSbue check to Mr. G. E. Preston ror $25.00 on his street.
Also that we appreciate what he has done and wish there were more citizens·
like him.
8. The Clerk presented a bill from Peoples Ice & Coal Company for.
$18.00 for cement. used at cemetery. He was directed to send that back and
tell Mr. Thomas to, send it to Mrs. F. S. Ewing, Treasurer of the old
Cemetery committee who have been building entrance at cemetery.
9. 'I'be Clerk reported on back taxes and was directed to pr-eserrt
them to the Marshal. The Board agreed to pay Marshall 20% for all he could
collect.
10. The Clerk stated that Judge White had attempted to give him bill
for damage to his windshield which his son damaged when stopping right quick
when rope was across street by Presbyterian ~JIanse. Chairman Melton re-·
ported that Judge also wanted to give same to him but that he had told him,
as also did the Clerk, to come before the Board with the matter.
11.

favor.

Ordinance on blacktop streets - Passed.
Copy of same attached hereto.

A discussion of the Juvinile delinquents.
to parents, etc. Send before Judge.
12.

All members voting in
Fines, etc.

Summons

13. The clerk reported that he had as yet been unable to collect
occupation licenses from W. D. Fiser Company, Bowling Green. Was directed
to write them again.
14. Upon a motion of Mrs. Stone, seconded Mr. Tarter, the Board
voted to award both costs to Judge and Marshal on Spicket and Whitlow fines.
There being no further business at this time the Board adjourned
until its next regularly scheduled meeting, Tuesday, November 2, 1954.
These minutes have been entered into the rec0;:t this, the 6th day
of October, 1954.
~n
E. Flora, Clerk.
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